
KEAL1T LOOKING UP.

Good Weather EntUnses Bnjers and
Encourages the Brokers.

t

I5SIDE HISTORY OF A BIG DEAL.

A Xorthside Han Airs His Opinion of the
rost office Site Connndrom.

TWO UPTOWN PROPERTIES PICKED Ur

Sellers and buyers of real estate are again
coming together. A piece or" unimproved
property on Ellsworth aTtnue, adjoining
the residence of Josiah Stevenson, ironting
1G0 feet on Ellsworth and exlcndinj: back
430 feet to the Pennsylvania Kallroad, was
sold yesterday by Sirs. Hary K. Fox, of
Foxburg, to a n business man, for
1,000. The purchaser will build a line resi-

dence on the lot the cumlng summer.
The property207and209 Wylie avenue, near

Tonntcna street. Eighth ward, consisting of a
lot 44x109, with a three-stor-y brick and several
small Iraine houses, changed ownership yes-

terdav for 410,600 cash, Mr. Robert McEldowney
being"the purchaser. This is a progressive dis-

trict, and the price is considered very reason-
able.

Mlmnlated by Good Weather.
The good weather that has prevailed so far

this week has had a stimulating effect upon

real estate, with the result of more inquiry and
better sales. Brokers were busy yesterdav
showing buyers around, and a number of deals
were started, some of which will be consum-

mated later on. The good demand and buoyant
feeling show that there is nothing wroncith
the market. All that it needs is a fair chance,
and this will come nith settled weather. Cash
!ales are so common as to excite remark. Tbev
show tnat the neople have money and are not
hoarding It. Tbo reason for the increased ac
tivlty may, perhaps, be attributed to the tact
tbata large number of buers who early in the
jear thought the monetary stringency wonld
cause a break in prices of realty have changed
their minds and are again in the market.

A Streak of Good Luck.
There is a little story connected with the sale

of the Pierce property in Allegheny. It is not
even day that a customer can be found for a
toO,000 residence. When the owner, who by

the way will shortly lemove to St. Louis, made
up his mind to sell, he went to W. A. Herron fc

feonsto leave his order. They were not very
anxious for the job and recommended another
agent further up the avenue. He, too,

doubt as to bis ability to market the
propertv, and advised the owner to put it in
the hands of the brokers first visited. Ihis
was done. As luck would have it Air. Cole was
at that very time looking for a property of this
iescriptlon, and dropping into the brokers'

office a day or two after the order had been
booked, and before any expense had been in-

curred, clinched the bargain at once by paying
1.000 hand money and the rest on Tuesday

when the deed was delivered and the brokers
pocketed 1,000 as commission. The other
broker spent all of yesterday kicking himself.
He declares he will never refuse another order

A Close Secret.
The selection of a site tor the Allegheny post-offic- e

is still agitating the people on the .Nortli-eid- e.

It is generally conceded that the choice
lays between Stocktoi avenue aud the Dia-
mond, but which one will bo taken there's the
rub. In trying to throw Herat on this subject
yesterday an Allegheny busmen man said:
"While either of thetwositci would snit tho
people, my own opinion is that Stockton ave-

nue will be selected. Property owners there
think the same way. It is impossible to get an
option on anything in that locality. There
must be some ground for this feeling. My
opinion is formed from remarks of an insurance
official, who lately visiteJ Washington on a
roivion of discover --. He didn't discoi er lunch,
but came back with th opinion that Stockton
avenue had the calL btill, there is nothing cer-
tain about it. Friends of the other site are
hopeful. Owing totbosmallnessof the appro-
priation it is doubtful if anythiuc definite will
be done before the next cesMou of Congress."

Business "ews and Gossip.
Business must be good to enable people to

pay soot cash for property. A majority of
sales are of this kind.

Wood. Harmon Co. are rushing things
down at Sheridan. There are attractions there
for people of limited means.

George Allender will build five two-stor- y

frame dwellings on Mount Washington this
season.

Baxter. Thompson &. Co. say: "We are en-

tirely satisfied with the condition and outlook
of real estate. Every Indication points to an
active mark u Inquiry and sales arc increas-
ing. We are closing up about a dozen deals,
some of them of good size. There are a good
many new buyers in the maikor, presumanly
outsiders desiring to locate here. Values are
firm."

The most important of 3S mortgages on file
for record yesterday was for S19.000. Eleven
were for purchase money.

An armv of carpenters and painters will soon
be busy brightening things np in the suburbs.

Blade & Baird say their business so far this
month is as good as attbq corresponding time
last j ear.

Considerable brick sidewalk pavement on
Firth avenue, in the Sohn district, will be taken
tin this spring ana flagstones substituted. In-
creased business that will follow wdl more than
pay the difference 2n co&t,

C H. Love savs be has never known sucb a
demand tor business stands as there is this
spring. Outsiders have a better opinion of
Pittsburg property than some citizens enter-
tain.

George Smidt is making cood progress on bis
block of 20 bouses in Eureka place. Mr. Har-
per is about ready to start 13 in the same
locality.

A membership in the Exchange sold yester-
day for $400, and J405 was offered for another.
Tbev are worth more money.

W. A. Hernm fc Sons are placing the Palmer
Place plan of lots on the market. The plot is
located at Bwissvale station. Pennsylvania
Bailroad. The lots are beautifully situated and
of good size, being 50x120 feet. Prices are low
and terms easy.

Most if not all the stock bnyinc yesterdav
was on local orders. Pittsburg havinc unloaded
her stock of Electric, is ready for a fresh start.

The Building Becord.
The following permits for the erection of new

buildings were issued yesterday:
Mrs. Mary Quinn, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 9x16 feet, on Washington avenue.
Thirty-firs- t ward. Cost, JT5.

James Carr, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 20x32
feet, on rear Butler street, Eighteenth ward.
Cost, Sl,573.

James Carr, frame one-stor- y shop, 16x32 feet,
on Butler street. Eighteenth ward. Cost, $73.

J. S. Shaffer, two frame one-stor- y kitchens.
PxlO feet eacb. in rear of Erin street. Eleventh
wrd. Cosr,S150- -

H. Anderson, alter frame shed to frame one-stor-y

dwelling, 12x30 feet, on Miller street,
Eleventh ward. Cost, $125.

H. P. Robson. frame two-stor- y dwelling.
15x32 feet, on Bosetta street, Nineteenth ward.
Cost. $400.

Jolm Heinslns, frame two story dwellinc
10x32 feet, on Paul street. Thirty-secon- d ward.
Cost, $1,250.

John S. Horsfall, four frame three-stor-y

dwellings, 13x15 feet each, on rear Forbes
street. Fourteenth ward. Cost, $1,200.

Montgomery, Mollisey A Co, frame one-stor-

stable, 26x65 feet, on rear Penn avenue. Fourth
ward. Cost, $7i

E. M. West, brick one-stor- y warebouse,14xl8
feet, on Seventh street. Fourth ward. Cost,
1200.

Movements In Realty.
J. E. Glass sold for A. C Watkins anew two-sto- ry

brick dwelling, situate corner of Bnquet
and Frazier streets, Oakland, with lots 75 feet
front. Tor $9,000.

William Petty 4 Co. sold to Edward
the Elba Sqaa-- e

plan, Thirteenth ward, for $1,600.
A. Herron fc Sons sold two lots in the

Duncan plan. Eighteenth ward, size 20x100
feet, for $7o0.

Black fc Baird sold to Patrick and Michael
Foley the southern half of lots Nos. 22 and 23
In the John A. Itoii pian at Linien station,
each 20x50 feet, for S550, on the easy payment
plan.

Denniston. Elderkin 4 CoM Limited, sold for
V . V. Elderkln. to c. & Glcnt, lot No. 89 inHartman'splanof lots. Twentj. first ward, for
$350: also sold for Mrs. Susan D. Woolslaver to
John Carlisle, a lot on Julius street, Tweutj-flr- st

ward, with two two-,tor- y frame bonaes of
four rooms each, for $2,200; also sold tor V. V.
Elderkln, to Margaret L Schaffer, a t y

lrame house of six rooms, with lot 22x100 feet,
situate on Meadow street. Twenty-drs- t ward,
for $2,900: a'so sold for William Beam u w.n.
lam H. Metz. a two-stor- v frame bouse of sirs
rooms, witu loiauouiogxn ieet, on Pirtb ave-
nue, near Frankstowu avenue. Twenty-fir- st

ward, for $2,875.
Also sold for W. W. Elderkln to Gnatave

Kelbel lot No. 30. in Hartman's Grand View
place. Twenty-firs- t ward, fronting 25 feet on

Point View avenne and extending back lOOIeet
to an alley, for $500 cash.

Also sold for W. H. and J. F. Denniston to
James R. Melton, lot 6Sxl05 feet, corner of
Collins avenue and Kirkwood street, lSlne-te- e

nth ward, with two-stor- y trame store and
several frame office' erected thereon, for a
price approximating 115,000.

Also sold for Herbert Breckon to Christian
Marqusrt, two acres and three perches, with
two-stor-y frame honse or five rooms, ltuate on
Old street, Twenty-firs- t ward, for $3,600 cash.

HOME SEGUBITIES.

Nearly All tlio Interest Centered on the
Westlngliouse Gronp Electric Improves

Its Standing A Mysterious Trip East
and the Villard Rnnior.

Nearly all the snap of the local stock market
yesterdav was displayed at the last call, the
others being rather tame. Total sales were
1,070 shares, furnished by Electric, Luster.Phil-adelphi- a

Ga ana Switch and Signal.
The entire Westinghouse group was stronger,

but Philadelphia Gas and Switch and Signal
went off a trifle at the close. Electric was sus-

tained by local orders early, and later by bull-
ish advices from Boston. It finished a good
fraction better than the opening.

The only important items of gossip
this stock was the sudden de-

parture of Robert Pitcairn for the East
some time Tuesday night or early yester-
day morning, presumably to confer with
Mr. Westingbonse in regard to another exten-
sion, if it be deemed necessary to ask for one,
which is lull in donbt, and the statement that
negotiations are pending with Mr. Villard over
a proposition by him to take $1,000,000 of pre-
ferred stock. Thrs report was generally

Confidence was expressed that Mr.
Wcstinghouse would pnll through without this
help.

Good reports from the mine, and belief that
Manager Pelbam would be able to convince
stockholders at meeting that there
was money in it, gave Luster quite a boost, but
it was indifferently supported and lost the ad--
TltllCft,

The deal with the Baltimore and Ohio has
thrown a few bnyicg orders for Pittsburg and
Western preferred into the market, and it was
bid up to 16. without bringing any of it our.
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal was offered
at 41. The Tractions were featureless as usual.
Sales were:

First call-2- 40 Electric at 12Ji. 100 at 1 10
Luster at 14 1 membership at f 100.

Second call Nu sales.
Third call 5 Philadelphia Gas at 12, 250 at

12t, 300 s. o. 30, lljft. 25 at VH,. 10 Switch and
Signal at 10, SO atSX, 10at! 10 b. o. 30, at
1PK,20 Luster at H,f.

Fluctuations at each of the three calls are
shown In tho following table:

MRBT SECOND TUIBU
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

I. 1. S.&M.EX. .... 400 .... 405 ....
Banc of Pitts.... 93

German Nat. R'k 315
Iron City M. IS'k
Cm insurance., is 2S
Man. A Mer. Ins. 47 .... .
Phlla. Co K 1214 11 12 11 12
Central Traction 17f 18i 17 I8H 17 ISf
Citizens' Trac'n. 574 5S hX 53 5754 RS

Pittsburg Trac. , 31)4 31 31 Jltf 31
Pleasant Vallev. 24 24(t
Charticrs ilv. 57

1.. Y. A A. It. K .... 38
l"p. Y. ft A. prel 53
1. A. C bban.... 5
r&WKKt'o.prer. 1 17f
IV. W. JLK.klt. 50
m. v & ao.ee 41
La.Norla M'gCo. 25 .... 25 ... 25 ....
Luster Mining., liy 15) 14V IW lH MX
fcllverton MIn'g. 1s.-- -- IV- - IV
WcstlnrfcouieE. Uh 12 12J J2J4" IVi H'--i
U. is. & fe. Co.... 10 II 111 .... 9H 10
U.b. iS.prer.. W, 3.s 24 30 24 30

West'liouseAB. 93 M ....
San. Un. U. Co. 50 .... 50 .... I 50 ....

The total sales of stock at New York yester-
dav were 13S,E6S shares including Atchison.
3,565; Lirkawanna. 10,5S8: Louisville and Nash-
ville. 6,215: Northern Pacific preferred, 3,315;
St. Paul, 17,20C; Union Pacific, 5,325.

MONEY HAEKET.

Clearing House Figures Show Business Is
Slowly Coming Around.

A moderate demand with plenty or funds to
meet it.good depositing and moderate checking
were the features of the local money market
yesterday.

Financiers do not regard tho flow of gold to
Europe with apprehension. The stock is so
large It cannot be easily depleted to the point
of stringency. Besides, now that the French
cncis is over and the Argentine pressure prac-
tically removed, there is no occasion lor keep-
ing up the drain. It has never been large.

The Clearing House report was better than
that of tbe day before, exchanges aggregating
$1,935,278 70, and the balances, $308,606 88.

Money tin call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 2 to 3 per cent; last loan
2. closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper, 567. Sterling exchange quiet bnt steady
at $4 88 for y bills, and $4 S8K for de-
mand.

Closing Bonn: Quotations.
U.S. 45. ret. 131 M. K. 4T. Uen.Ss.. 394
U. S. 4s, coup 122 Mutual Union 6s. ..102
U.S. 45s, ret lie M.J. C. Int. Cert.. 11054
U. S. 45is, COUU.....102 Northern Pae. lsts..lI5V
PaeiScesot '95 Ill Northern Pae. 2ds..ll3
Louisiana stamped4& 90 Northwt'n consols.133
Missouri ss Mortw'n deDen's 5s. 106V
lenn. newset. 6s.. 102 Oregon ft lYans. e.
Tenn. new sit. 5s.... 99 St.L ftl. M. Gen. 5s. KH
1 enn. new set. 3s.. .. TCWj tst.Uft S.F.Uen.M.108
Canada So. 2ds 96 St. Paal consols.... 12154
oenirai raciac ists. lus tft. P. Cbl&Pc. ltts.I15
Den. A K. U. lsts...H8 II. PC. L.G.TT.KS. S7
Den. ft K. U. 4c... 82 11.. Pc K U.Tr.lta. 31
ll.ftK. i. WetlHts. Union Paclnc lsu...lu)
hrle:ds 99 West bhore 102
M. K.ftT.Uen. Cs. n.HlItliOrande W. lsts. 76

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Clearing, $14,112,000. New York

exchange was at 80c discount. Hates for money
were steady at 6SCK per cent.

St. Louis Clearings. $3,262,040; balances,
$520,524. Exchange on New York sold at par.
ilmiev C7 per cent.

New York Bank clearings, $101450,431; bal-
ances. $5,052,835.

Boston Bank clearings, $14,244,089; balances,
$1,455,783. Money Jtjo per cent. ISxchange
on New York. 17 to 20c discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11,258,661;
balances, $1,854,1)97. Money 5 per cent.

Baltimoke Bank cleanncs, $2,253,383; bal-
ances, $321,908. Rate"; 6 per cent.

New Orleans Clearings, $1,158,869, New
York commercial. 25c; bank, $1 per $1,000 pre-
mium.

DULL AND WEAK.

The local Oil Market Entirely Featureless
A Bullish Prediction.

There was no oil market yesterday. Tbe
opening and highest price was 73c, and the
lowest and closing 73c Tbe East was bearish.

Some predict that tbe price of oil will be well
up In the eighties before two months, but they
fail to point out where the buyers are to come
from. Conditions warrant higher prices bow.

Tbure was no new movement in refined.
Average daily runs, 72.308 barrels; shipments,
64,219; average charters. S0.124.

McGrew. Wilson ft Co. SO Fourth avenue
quote: Pats, 72; calls, 7367.

Other Oil Markets.
On, Crnr. March 18. Petroleum National

Transit certificates opened at 73c; highest,
TSJic: lowest, 73c; closed, 73c; sales, 55,000
barrels: clearances 178,000 barrels; charters,
113.889 barrels; shipments. 78,49.1 barrels; runs,
SLOTS barrels.

BRAifltoBD. March 18. Petroleum National
Transit certificates opened at 73c: closed at
73c; highest, 73c; lowest, 7c; clearances.
256.000 barrels.

New York. March 11 Petroleum wasdnll
and neglected all day, the only transaction
recorded in crude oil certificates being one sale
of April option Pennsylvania oil. Lima oil
was offered down 2 cents to 17. but met no
buyers. April option sales, LOOO barrels; open-
ing, 73c; highest, 73c; lowest, 73c; closing, 73c.

KEW Y0BK STOCKS.

Tbe Export of Gold Not Checked by the
Treasury Order The Share Market

Chilled by the Shipments, and
IJfeless and Declining:.

New York. March 18. The refusal of the
Treasury Deoartment to furnish gold bars, as
has been the custom from time immemorial,
failed to prerent the export of gold, as hoped
by many, and tbe coin goes ont with the
possibility of being followed by further ship-
ments in the near future. Commercial bills
are scarce, and recent sales of securities for
foreign account, together with the desire"of
European bouses to strengthen themselves as
much as possible, render tbe outgo iniperatire,
ana the likelihood is that tbey would pay.eren
more to get tbe metal at the present time.

Tbe stock market, howercr. takes tbe ship-
ment very unwillingly, and tbe direct effect
has been to chili the bullish feeling that was
developing, and to check operations In the
stock line asaln. The apprehension of bad
news from London at any time Is a great factor
in the making of bear opinion, and tbe check
ciren to the broadening of the market which
had made some progress during the last week,
makes the bnll side rather unpopular, at least
forto-ia- y. The bulls, however, bare not lost
heart, and say tbat the exports of gold will
bare but a passing effect. For the time being,
however, the traders who bare principally tbe
making of quotations are uneasy and Inclined
to go slow.

1 be market y was, therefore, doll aud
declining during most of tbe day, with little fea-
ture of special interest, though a tew stocks
made marked movements which, however, were
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all in the direction of lower prices. The dealings
were confined to the smallest limits thronghout
the day, and only in spots was there any anima-
tion whatever, while the fluctuation in the gen-
eral list reflected faithfully the apathy of op-

erators for tbo time being. There was a slight
rally toward the close, which wasdnll and fairly
steady at close to the lowest prices of the day.
Ihe final changes are, with one or two excep-
tions, fractional losses, though Mobile and
Ohio is down 2; Colorado Coal, 1, and South-er- a

Pacific, 1 per cent. Tho trading reached
only 117, the 13 listed and 21,855 unlisted, Burl-
ington contributing 23,711.

Railroad bonds were qnlet thronghout, and
outside of the Atchison incomes there was no
activity, while the tone of the market was ir-
regular with afew material changes.. The sales
were $1,034,000 or which $146,000 wero in the
Atchison incomes. I

riie following table snows tne prices or active
stocks on the Mew York stock; Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally ror Tiie Dispatch by
Whitney & STRFBiXbON, oldest .Pittsburg mem-
bers ofthe Mew York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-m- z
Open-lu-z. High. lyOW- -

est. est. iSM.
Am.CoUon Oil llt 21 21
Am. Cotton Oil orer... 43
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. ,.v 23
Atch., Ton. ft S. F 27 7 26H
Canadian Paciflc 76X
Canada southern SQ U) MM 50
Central or Mew Jersey 114K
Central faclnc it
Chesapeake ft Ohio ... IS IS mi 17
Chicago las Trust. .... 43t 4J 43(4 43)4

C Bur. ft Untacy 794 79 78 7S
C. JUL ft St. Paul.. .. e&H 56 55.1 5o'
C Mil. Aht-- P.. DC 115 113 1I2V 1I2H
C KOCKl. ft P. 66V 67) eta C6U

C at. r m. fto. 22

C st. p.. M. fto-- or 73
C ft Aortii western. ...101Y 105 104 1WK
C. M. W.pi 132 132 130 130a
C c, c. ft i ma COtf 6UH 60

C. C. U. ft l.Dref. 93
Col. Coal ft iron 38 S js'i si" 37;.
Col. ft Hocking Valley 26 26 2654
dies, ft Ohio 1st orer.. 51K s: 5IX biH
Ches. ftUhio 2d nrer 3154
Del.. Lack ft Wear..... .134 lii's 1MK 132
UeL. ft Hudson IJ3H 1M.4 132 132
lien, ft ltlo Grande.... J7i 17H 17
Den. ft KioUrandcsr. 5S m SI 57K
Illinois central 93
Lake Kru ft west 14H 14H Wi 1454
L.ake Erie ft West PL. 66 S6 56 56
Lake bhore & M. S... .1104 1104 309J,' 110
LoulsvllteftMashvme. K7i ZiH 73S J3
Mlcnigan central 91
KoDile ftUhio 42)f 42' 41 413
Missouri Pad tie. 67! 67 67 66
National ,, eadTrutt... 18 18.H 18
Mew xom Central 101 Sj

.l-- . ti st. u UH i3i 13
M. .. C ASUL.Htpr .... EDS
N. Y..C. ibt. L. 2dnf .... 27
N. Y.. L. . ft V 18V n't, 184( liH'
N. V.. L. . W. pd 5(1 4
M. X. 4M. fc. 35X 35!j 34V
M. .. O. ft Vi 18"4 18
M'oriolk ft Western 14
N on oik ft Western or. .... 52
M'ortliern Pacific 27 S 27K V'fl 27)4
MortbernPaclHenr.... 71H 71 71 , 7154
Oregon imorovement. 25 25 25 25
faclAeaui: 364 90S MS
Teo.. Dee. ft Evans 18
Pnliaaei. ft Keadtnc. .. 30 30" 29ti ai
Pullman Palace car. .... 191H
Itichmona ft W. P. T 17X J7H
Klchmondft W.P.i.pi .... 72 '4
St. Paul ft Uuluth 25
Mt. Paul ft Dulntn of. 89
St. P.. Jiinn. ft Man 107
Texas Paclnc. Ui UH 344 '4-

-

Union PaclDs 45H 45H 4554
Wabash 9
Wabasn nrererrea. .... IS is" 17?s
Western Union, t 81 H 81 81
Wneellnei u E. zi'4 SZH 31 31
Wheellnt:ftL..prer.. 71 71 70 70
North American Co... 17? J7H 17
P.. C, C 4St. L 14
P., C, C. ftSL, L. pr. 50

Boston Stocks.
Ateh. ft Top Luti.7s 2654 Boston ft Mont 41)4
Boston ft Albany. ...200 laiamei 4c iieca....KiBoston ft atatnc....207K Franklin "XU. U. ftU 783, Ke&rsarne l4Eastern ll K. 6 12: Osceola 3554
KltcUbursK K.. ... 85 Qnlncy 99
Flint ft Pf re M 18 Santa Fe Copper., 60
Flint ft PereM. pre. 7i Tamarack 144
Mass. Central 19 Boston Land Co.., 4K
Mex. Cen. com 21 West End Land Co. 21 H
M. . M. En..... SiV Hell Telephone., .1994
M. Y. ft M. Ens:. 7s. .120 Larason More S.
Old Colony 166)4 Water Power 35

W Is. Cen. common. 1954 Centennial talnlnc. 16
Allouez.M.Cu.(new) lh N. Ensr. Telephone. 50
Atlantic 15 Butte ft Bost.copper 14)4

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlnr quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. Mo. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Mew York Stock

run. Asked.
Pennsylvania Bailroad. 51J4 51H
Keadina- 14 14 3

buffalo. Mew York and Philadelphia &H 84
Lenigi vaiiev 4 49H
LehlRbNavljtatlon 46V 46U
Philadelphia aud Erie 28V 2914
Mortnarn paclnc common........... 2754
Morthern Pacific preferred 71M

Mining Stock Quotation".
New York. March 18. Mining quotations:

Alice. 150; Adams Consolidated, 170; Bodie, 115:
Consolidated California and Virginia, 1275;
Eureka Consolidated. 340; Hale and Norcros,
225; Homestake, 825; Horn Silver, 315: Mexican,
400; Opbir, 575; Occidental, 130; Plymouth, 160;
alanaara, las union consonuaiea, ;.
DOMESTIC MARSETS.

A Scarcity of Hen Fruit and Drift of

Prices Is Upward.

MAPLE SYRUP AHD BUTTER WEAK.

Grain and Bar Firm and the Tendencj Is
to Higher Prices.

GE0CEEI MOVEMENT MORE ACT1TE

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,'!
Wednesday, March 18. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
There is still a scarcity of eggs In our mar-

kets and prices are again advanced. Prospects
of a full supply of eggs for Easter are not at
present very bright. There are rumors of sales
at 20c per dozen, but 19c is tho top of market
for job lots. Creamery butter shows an in-

clination to go lower. Advices from "Elgin
point to still further reductions before the
week is out. Maple syrup is coming in freely,
and demand Is not equal to supply, at lower
rates than have prevailed .for several seasons.
Tbe vield is reported large, and this, with the
declining drift of sugar, has a depressing in-

fluence on markets. The top price of maple
syrup is 90c per gallon, and at this price goes
slow. With potatoes as tbe exception to tbe
rule, vegetables are dull. Tropical fruits are
fairly steady under advices of crop failure
along the Mediterannean coast. Apples are
firm, but movement is light, prices being too
high for the average consumer.

APPLES $4 5026 50 a barrel.
BUTTEK Creamery, Elgin, 3536c; other

brands, S233c; common country butter, 1518c;
choice country rolls, IS25c; fancy "country
rolls. 2S30a

Beans New cron beans, navy. $2 302 35;
marrows, $2 352 40; Lima beans. 5K66c

Beeswax 2630c ? ft for choice; low grade,
22S 25c

CIDEE Sand refined, $9 5010 00; common.
$5 506 00; crab cider. $12 00a U 00 V barrel;
cider vinegar, 1415c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese. llHKc: New York
cheese, HUc: Liniburger, U&Mc: domestic
Bweitzer, 15l6c; Wisconsin brick Sweltzer,
15c; imported Sweltzer. 2728r,

Cranberries Cape Cod, $3 253 50 a box;
$11 5012 00 a barrel: Jerseys, $3 50 a box.

Dressed Hods Large, 44c ft ft; small.
4K5c.Eggs 1819c for strictly fresh.

Feathers Extra live ceese, 50Q60c; No. 1,
4045c: mixed lots. 304235c V &- -

HONEY New crop white clever, 2022c V &
California honey, 1215ot ft.

Maple Strop New. sSSBOc w gallon.
New Maple sugar 10c ft.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nut', $1 5031 75 a

bushel: peanuts, $1 501 75, roasted: greeu, 4

66c. ? ft: pecan., 16c V ft; new French walnuts,
716c ? n.

Poultuy Alive Chickens 75S5o a pain
turkeys, 1314c a nonnd; ducks, S090c a pair;
geese, choice, $1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
lSQ20capound;ducks,1516capound;chickens,
1516c: geese, ll12c

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. 5Kc
Beeds Recleaued Western clover. $5 uua

5 20; limotbr. $1 50 55: blue crass. $2 85300;
orchard grass, $1 85: millet, 754J90c; lawn grass,
25cytft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, $3 25; fancy,
$3 75; Jamaica oranges,$66 50 a barrel; Messina
nrances, $2 503 00 a box: Florida oranges,$3 00
63 60 a box; bananas, $1 75 firsts, $1 25 good
seconds, 3 bunch; Malaga grapes, $7 004212 50 a
half barrel, according to quality; figs, 15016c V
ft: dates, 4KS5Kc w ft.

Vegetables Potatoes,$l 100120 ft bushel;
Jersey, $3503 75; cabbace, SS9 hundred;
German cabbage, $1314; onions, $4S4 25 t bar-
rel; celery, 75ctl OOadozen bunches: parsnips,
85c a dozen: carrots, S5c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
7Jct2fl it barrel. i

Groceries.
Tbe movement in this line shows mora ac-

tivity this week than last but prices are prac-
tically unchanged. Sugars are weak and cof-
fees firm. Tbe aim ot Jobbers is to have as
light stocks of sugar as possible when April
dawns. Orders are being taken to deliver
granulated sugar in April at 4c, while present
price is 6Jc per pound.

Gbeen Coffee Fancy, 2526c; choice
Kio, 23J24Ci prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rio,
21K22Kc; old Government Java, 3031c;
Maracaibo. 26ffl2Sc; Mocha, 30K32c: Santos,

j TcT ,j , f . , L, tik'iri.vtyil t r 3$ klt-- "fc Ji, jff!umi ft 5W--- t t . HWJSf ff I

'

22K28fcj Caracas. 25Ke27Kc: La Gnayra, 28H
27iic N
noASTED unpapers) stanaaru nranas,,

high grades, 27K631ci old Government Java,
bulk. 323iic; Maracaiho, 2830c: Santos,26i

30Kcs poaberry, 31c; choice Kio, 26Mc; prime
Kio, 25Kc; good Kio. 24Kc: ordinary. 2223c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10CJ

cassia. 8c: pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 7580c
Petkoleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7K

Ohio, 120, 8Xc; headlight, 150, 8Kc; water
white. 1010c; globe, 14I4Kc; elaine, 15c;
carnadine, UJfc; royaline. 14c: red oil, llHKc;
purity, 14c: olelne, lit

Mineks' OIL Nn.1 winter strained, S941c
V gallon: summer. 33S5c: lard oil, 555Sc

SYKur Corn syrup, 2831c; choice surar
syrup, 34S6c; prime sugar syrup, 3233ci
strictly prime, 3135c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 42c:
choice. 384240c: medium. 33036c: mixed. 34Q

i36c.
Soda in kegs, 332c; in
s, 5c; assorted packages, 56c; sal

soda. In kegs ljc; do grannlated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, fl

set, 8Kc;paraffine, Il12a
RICE Head Carolina. 77Wc: choice, 6K

6c; prime, 6ffl6Ke: Louisiana, 5Ji0c.
bTAKCH Pearl, 3KC, corn starch, 6426fc:

gloss starch, 67c
Fokeion Fkuits Laver raiins, $2 65; Lon-

don layers, 2 75; Muscatels, $2 25: California
Muscatels, $1 902 10: Valencia. 77c; Ondira
Valencia, hffiSic; sultana. 18620c; currants.
45c: Turkey prunes, 7Jf8c: French prunes,
10HHKc; Halonica prunes, in ft packazes,9c;
cocoanuts, $1 100. $6: almonds, Laa, ft ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nau.. 13

614c; Sicilv filberts, 12 Smyrna figs, 1S&14C:
new dates, 56c: Brazil nuts, 12c; pecans. UK
16c: citron. a, 17Q!lSc: lemon peel. 12c V
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits ADnles. sliced, oer tt. 11c- -
apples, evaporated. 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30c: peaches. California, evap;
orated, unpared, 1720c: cherries, pitted,

unpitted, 1313o raspberries, evap-
orated,' S031c: blackberries, 9Kffil0c; huckle-
berries 15c

Sugars Cubes. 7c; powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A.

a soft white, 6JJ6c: yellow, choice, a1.
6c:V yellow, good, 66J4:; yellow, fair, 5
5c; yellow, dark, ogo-fec- .

Picklfs Medium, bbls (1,200), $8 00; me-
dium, halt bbls (600). $4 5a

Salt No. 1 3? bbl. Jl 00. No. 1 ex. ?? bbl.
$1 10: dairy, ft bbl, $1 20: coarse crystal. f bbl,
$1 20: Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 SO; Hig-
gles' Eureka, H packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches.? 2 SO

2 90; 2nds, $2 402 SO extra peaches. $3 00S1 10:
pie peaches. $1 701 SO; finest corn, SI 351 50:
Hfi Co. corn, $1 001 15; red cherries, $1 40

150: Lima beans, $135; soaked do. 80c; string
do, 706SOr; marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; soaked
peas. 6575c; pineapples, $150160; Bahama
do, $255; damson plums, SI 10; greengages, $1 50;
ecrir Dlmns. $220: California aDricots. 8210!
2 50; California pears, 12 5032 75; do greengages,
SI 90; do egg plums, $1 90; extra white
cherries, $2 85; raspberries, $1 3501 40; 'straw-
berries, $1 S01 40; gooseberries, $1 101 15;
tomatoes. 95c!l: salmon, 301 SO: black-
berries, $1 00; succotash, cans, soaked. 90c;
do green, t. $1 50: corned beef, ft cans,
$1 90; b cans, SI 00: baited beans $1 40 1 50;
lobster, lib, $2 25; mackerel. cans, broiled,
$1 50; sardines, domestic, is, U 504 60; sar-
dines, domestic, Ks. 7 00: kardiues, imported,
li. $11 5012 50; bardines, imported, t, $18;
sardines, mustard, $4 50: sardines, spiced, S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 $1
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, $2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large Vs, $20. Codfish-Wh- ole pollock. 5c
$) ft; do medium, Geonre's cod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless bakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in blocks, 6J7Kc Herring Kound
shore, $550 bbl; sol It. $660: lake, $325 V l.

White flsh.S700?U00-fthal- f bbl. Lake
trour, $5 50 If) half bbl. Finnan haddies, 10c V
ft. Iceland halibnt. 13c ft. Pickerel, half
bbl. $4 50: quarter bbl, $1 6a Holland herring,
75c: Walkoff liernnc. 90c

OATMEAL-J- G 506 75 H bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange were

again large, the total Delns 12 carloads, as fol-

lows: 4 cars 2 y. s. corn, 67c, iree in elevator;
2 cars same, 67c, spot; lcar2 w. oats, 57c, free
in elevator; 1 car No. 1 timothv bay, 9 50, 5
days; 1 car mixed hay. $8 50. B. & O.: 1 car 2 y.
s. corn. 67Kc, 10 days: 1 car No. 1 timothy hay,
$9 50, 10 days; 1 car eamp. $9 50, 10 days. B. & O.
Keceipts as bulletined, C5 cars, of which 20 cars
were by Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St Louis
Railway, as follows: 5 cars of oats. 13 of corn,
1 ot middling. 1 of hay By Pittsburg. Ft.
Wayne and ( falcago, 1 car of middlings, 1 of
oats, 1 of bar, 3 of flour. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 1 car of hay. By Pittsburg and Western,
1 car of oats, 3 ot hay. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 2 cars of oats, 1 of wheat, i of flour.
Cereals are strong all along the line, and the
present outlook is for higher prices. One of
the leading buyers at tbe Grain Exchange said

y that he could do better bere than in
Chicago. From present Chicago rates an ad-
vance musfcome here in a day or two. Hay is
higher and firmer than it was at the beginning
of the week.

Prices tor carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, $1 051 06; No. 3. $1 01

1 02.
Corn No. 2 yellow shell. 6767c: high

jnixed, 68S66Kc: mixed shell, 653630: No. 2
yellow ear. 69S70c: high mixed ear, 63K)c;
mixed ear corn, 0C87o.

Oats No. 1. 5758c; No. 2 white. 57?57Kc;
extra. No. 3. 5658c: mixed oats, 5454KcRye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, $1 02

1 04; No. 1. Western. 93c$l 00.
t louk Jobbing prices Fancy spring and

winter patent flour,'$5 75JJ6 00: fancy straight
winter. S4 S55 15: fancv straight sprine, $4 85
tJ5 15; clear winter. $4755 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. $4 504 75i Kye flour, $4 755 00.
Buckwheat flour, 22c ) ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, $24 000
24 50 V ton: No. 2 ulittu middlines, $23 00$
24 00: brown middlings, $21 50022 00; winter
wheat bran. 21 60S22 00.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1. $9 50ffl9 75: No. 2,
do, $8 50gS 75: loose trom wagon. $11 OOS 12 00
according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, $7 25
7 50; packing do. $7 50S (XX

Straw Oat, $8 008 50; wheat and rye, $7 00
7 50.

Provisions.
Snear-cure- d hams, large, SJc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c: sugar-cure- d bams, small,
9c; sngar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

shnnlders. 5c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. TJc: sklnnedshonlders. TJic; sKlnned
hams, 10c: sugar-cure- d California hams, 6c;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, Sc; sugar-enru- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-enre- dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon,
cleir sides, 0r: bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5c; dry salt clear sides, 5c.
Me9 pork, heavy. $11 50: mess pork, family.
$11 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c; s,

5c; 00-- tubs, 6Jc: 20-- pails, bJc;
50-- tin cans, 5c: tin pails. Cc; t' tin
pail?. bc; t tin pails, 6c. Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; lanre, 5a Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less bams, 10c. Pigs feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Lumper.
Spring trade opens rather slow. The con-

dition of country roads and labor troubles are
made to bear the brunt of tbe trouble. The
few days of good weather we have had have
slightly Improved the condition of things this
week, and the outlook for the year ahead is
good. Price are unchanged.

PISE UKPLANED TAKD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M .. S52 OO-- 00
belect common boards, per M 30 00
Common boards perM 20 00
bhcatlilnR 18 00
Pine lrame lumber per M 22 00QZ7 00
bhlnclcs. No. 1, Win. perM 4 75
bhlngles. No. 2, Win. per M iSO
Lath :ou

IIAKD WOODS YABD QUOTATIONS.

Ash. 1 to 4 in , H0 00US53 00
Wack walnut, rrccn. log run 45 0013)00 00
1S1 ck walnut, dry, log run 60 O075 00
Cherry 40 00(330 00
Ureen white oas plank 2 to 4 In aoftaaoo
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 41n., 22 00S'25 00
Dry white oak boards, lln 20 002SOO
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 2OO025O0
WestVa. vellownlni- - IU inch 5 onraan no
WestVa. yellow poplar, tftolln isouraasoo
Hickory, lKtoSfn 18 00225 00
Hemlock building lumber, perM 15 00
Bank rails 34 00
Boat studding 3400
Coil car plank 3S00

1LANED.
Of r boards, nor M f moo
fenrfaco boards 80 0OQ35O0
Clear, -- lnch beaded celling 26 00
Partition boards, perM 3500
Flooring, No. I S000
FloorUur, Ho,! : 25 00

ellow pine floorlug X 00(340 00
eattier-boardln- g, moulded. No. 1.... 30 00

Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2.... 2500
Weather-boardin- g, sW

HARD WOODS JOUDISO rBICIS.
Ash $30 000145 00
Walnut log run, green 25 00345 00
Walnut log run. dry as 0050 00
White oak plank, green I7 00Sl9O0
White oa.E nlant rtrv 9n rrvSi-- no
Himiz iri: c"T ,' -- rnuiiouuDoarQL ary.,.. lOUUffiilUU
WestVa. yellow pine, lln 19 002100
WestVa. yellow pine, 1, In.. SOOO&SO)
Yellow poplar 18CO&28 00
Hickory, lf to t to aooaasson
Hemlock 11 5Q12 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding...... 14 00
tXial car plank.....

. Price of Bar Silver.
rSPECIAL TEI.EOKaJC TO THI DISPATCH.l

New Yoek, March 18. Price of bar silver in
London, 45d per ounce. New Vork, OSJjJc per
ounce. Gold value of silver bullion in tho
standard silver dollar. 50.781.

Why will you conch when Bbiloh's Cure will
pive Immediate relief? Price, 10 ctm. 60 cts.
$1. Bold by Jos. Fleming it Bon. 412 Market t

SICK HEADACHE Carters Little LlTer fills.
81CK HEADACHE.'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

BICK HEADACHE. Carter's Little Liver Pills,

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

aols-TTS-

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Bulk of Caltle effered at Liberty
Common and Low. Grade

MAKKET STRONG fOK GOOD BEEVES

For Some.Eeason Unknown, Stockers Wars

Kot'In Demand.

SWINE HIGHEE AND SHEEP STRONG

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch. J

Wednesday. March 18. (

There have been about 68 carloads of cat-

tle on the market this week at tbe East
Liberty yards, against 60 loads last week
and 90 the previous week. Sources of sap-pl- y

were Chicago, Indiana and Ohio. There
were 26 loads trom Chicago. The propor-
tion of good and prime beeves was as it had
been for several weeks past small. All
told, there were about seven carloads of
prime beeves iu tbe offerings, which were
mostly from Ohio. The best Ohio cattle on
the market weighed 1,600 pounds, and four
loads were sold at $5 G5, which was
top price in a wholesale way. Smooth,
tidy butcher beeves of light weight
were In light supply and markets were strong
at last week's prices. For some reason un-

known to dealers, and to this editor, there was
little inquiry for stockers, and sellers were
forced to go elsewhere for a market. Afew
were still unsold this morning. Fat cattle were
all sold and at a shade better prices than last
week, but It is doubtful If tbe increase here
was sufficient to cover the increased cost at
sources of supply. The whole tendency of cat-
tle markets is toward a higher level. As a
proof of the upward movement, dealers in
Chicago dressed beef have been forced to ad-

vance their rates in the past week or two.
There was only a fair supply of fresh cows

on sale this week, and old prices were fairly
well maintained. Calves are in large supply
and a shade lower. From 300 to 400 head were
received on Tuesday, and range of markets
was 6V to 6Vc Der cound. This is Uc lower
than prices of last week. As tbe season for
veal calves has now opened, according to for-
mer precedents, markets will decline for the
next few weeks. A big run of calves might
any day knock the bottom out of markets. A
drop of lc per pound might come any day on a
targe run.

Sheep and Xauibs.
Total receipts for the week so far have not

been over a dozen double-dec- k car loads,
against 18 loads last week and 15 the week be-

fore. There was a good demand for all the good
sheep offered at 's prices, while lambs
wsre fairly steady. Tbe top price for sheep was'
$S 10, and for lambs $6 75. These prices are ob-

tained for only a few extra bunches. Iu a re-

tail way some extra lambs w ere sold at 7c per
pound. A bunch ot 8 was sold at this fig-

ure. The prices given above for sheep aud
lambs were only reached by a few. Tho offer-
ings were In the main of common and low
grade, and fell far below the figures given.

Hogs.
There were 18 loads on the market Monday,

and the total for the woek has been 25 loads
against 35 last week and 50 the previous week.

Markets have been active and strong all the
week at an advanre of 25 to 30c per cwt over
prices of last week. Best Philadelphia were
selling this morning at $4 30 to $4 40, and de-

mand was good at these prices. The ton of the
market at Chicago this morning was 4c per
pound.

McCall Sc Co.'s Weekly Review.
The supply of cattle light; market opened up

slow at an advance of 102115c per cwt. on all
grades, but closing with tbe advance lost. We
give tbe following as ruling prices: Prime,
1300 to 1600 lbs, $5 105 50; good, 1200 to 1400
lbs, $4 805 10; good butcher grades, 1100 to
1300 lbs, $4 605 00; rough fat, 1100 to 1300

lbs. $4 404 75; good feeders. 1000 to 1200 lbs,
$3 504 00; common to fair stockers and feed-
ers, 600 to 1000 lbs, $2 503 50: mixed lota, cows,
bulls and betters. $2 5003 75; fresh cons and
springers, $20 0040 00 per bead.

Tbe supply of hogs light and market active
at following quotations: Selected, $4 30(24 40;
best Yorkers. $4 204 25; light Yorkers. U 00
Q4 15; pigs. $3 5U3 70: roughs, $3 503 80.

The receipts of sheep light; market firm on
sheepandlambsatlast week'sprices. We quote
as follows: Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers,
weighing bere 105 to 110 lbs, $5 756 00; good.
90 to 100 lbs, $5 305 60; fair to good mixed,
75 to 80 lbs, 54 90Q6 25; culls and common
lots, $2 50gS 25; good yearlings, S5 75C 00;
fair to good, 50 to 60 lbs. $4 755 25. Lambs

Prime to extra.$S 256 75; lair to good. $5 25
ti 00; veal calves. 110 to 120 lbs, $5 506 00;

heavy calves, $2 004 00.

By Telegraph.
CHICAQO The JZvening Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts. 15.000 head: shipments, 4,000
head; market srong and higher; steers, prime,
$6; common to choice, $4 2o5 90; heifers,
$3 004 26; cows. $1 503 25: stockers, $3 25
3 SO. Hoes Receipts. 40,000 head; shipments.
16,000 head; market active and higher: rough
and common, $3 703 80; good mixed andnt.nra C) GnffXA lift- - nvltMn l.anw., n.A hn.1,..
weights, $4 004 10; skips, $3 604J3T80. Sheep
Receipts. 9,000 bead: shipments. 3.000 bead;
market nigner; natives, jo uu$o w; westerns,
$5 O05'65; thin Texans, $3 45; lambs, $5 05
6 15.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 2872 head,
including 56 cars for sale; market 20c per 100
pounds higher: native steers, $4 805 SO; bulls
and cows. $1 504 00: dressed beet steady at
7$n per pound; shipments 450 beeves.
ana omaju quarters 01 neei: 022 ueeves
ana 70 sheep. Calves Receipts, 1,106 bead:
market firm;, veals, $5 007 50: Westerns. $2 70

2 75. Sheep Receipts, 7,524 head; sheep
steady, lambs turner; sheep. $5 O0Q8 50; lambs,
$6 007 50; dressed mutton Ann at 8V10c
per pound; dressed lambs steady at 910c.
Hogs Receipts. 3,933 head, consigned direct;
market nominally steady at $3 40Q3 85.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts. 1,600 bead: mar-
ket active with best grades of beeves steady to
strong, others slnw and weak; good butchers
stock strong, others lower; feeders steauy;
fancy L400 to d steers nominally
steady at $4 605 40: prime 1,200 to d

steers. $4 004 80: I.iir 10 good 1,050 to 1.330- -

Eound steerc, $2904 25. Hogs Receipts, 6,900
market active and 10c niche.-- ; all sold;

range. $3 353 85: bulk, $3 C03 85; pigs and
light light. $1 ,5S 25: light S3 2503 6; heavy.'
$3 603 85: mixed, $3 6003 75. Sheep Receipts,
900 head: market active and firm; natives.
$2 7565 10; Westerns, t! 504 85.

CINCINNATI Hoes source and higher; com-
mon and light, $3 7004 00; packing ana butch-
er?. $4 O04 25; receipts, 2,900 head: shipments.
55 head. Cattle in active demand and strong;
common. SI 503 00; fair to choice buicher
grade. 53 23Q4 25; prime to choice shippers.
S4 505 00: receipts. 600 bead; shipments, SO
head. Sheep, best qualities scarce and strong;
common to choice, S3 505 75; extra fat wethers
and yearlings, to 75b DO; receipts, 280 head;
shipments, 240 head. Lambs, spring strong:
common to choice butcher, 510 00012 SO per
100 oounds.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 900 bead; ship-
ments, 300 head: market strong; good to fancy
native steers, $4 805 50; fair to good, native.
S4 004 80; stockers and feeders, .1 004 00;
Texans and Indians, 13 0005 00. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 4,100 bead; shipments, 1,500 head: market
bUber; fair to choice heavy, 13 9o4 10; mixed
grades. S3 504 00; light, .'air to best, S3 S0
3 95. Sheep Receipts, 100 head: shipments.
4,400 head; market strong; good to choice,
S4 255 U0. fBUFFALO Cattle strong and higher; all
sold: receipts, 142 loads through, 2 for sale;
sales good. 1,250 to 1,300 lb. steers, S5 005 SO.
Bheep and lambs strong and firm; receiois, 8
loads through, SO for sale: sheep, best, t6 10
6 25; fair to good, to 506 00: lambs, fair to
best, $5 75f?6 95. Hogs stronger and active;
receipts, 77 loads through, 9 tor sale; mediums
and heavy, 14 3534 45.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, aS50 head;
shipment., 2,459 head; market strong; steers,
(3 8505 53; cows. $2 750100; stockers and
feeders, 13 004 00. Hogs Receipts, 9,160
bead; market 1015c higher; bulk, S3 004 80:
all grades, S3 0003 95. Bheep Receipts, 1,900
bead; no shipments: market strong.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle-Recei- pts, S00 head;
market active: shippers, $3 2505 25; butchers,
SI 503 75: bulls, SI 5003 50. Bheep Receipts,
none; market strong; sheep, S3 005 20: lambs.
S3 506 00. Hogs Receints, 5,000 head; market
active: choice heavy. S3 954 05; choice licht.
S3 803 95; common, S3 503 70; pigs, S3 253 40.

BIVEBS YT FAIXIKO.

A Number of Small Coal Tows Succeed In
Gettlnc Out.

The marks on the wharf show 7 feet 11
Inches.

The John Moran got away yesterday with a
small tow.

THE B. D. Wood will leave to-d- with a
small tow.

The Hudson departed for Cincinnati at 4 P.
II. yesterday.

The Bedford left at noon yesterday for
Parkersbnrg.

The Bamuel Clark left at 2 o'clock yesterday
with a portion of her tow for Cincinnati. Tbe
Nellie Walton will leave this morning with tbe
balance, and will catch up with the Clark near
Btoubenville,

MABKETS BY WIBB.

Wheat Higher Corn Makes s Bad Break-O- ats

Quiet and Uninteresting Provi-
sions Easier and Doll News

t
From Other Markets.

CHICAGO Wheat started out with a little
show of strength, broke badly under heavy and
general selling, and finally came back to and
above ,the opening price again. The later rise
was brought about by strong injections of bull-
ish news, which were fired into the market
from every point of tbo compass. The eaily
break was due to the BradstrceCa report of a
very small decrease in available stocks of wheat
east of the Rockies and a small decrease west.
Large decreases were expected on both coasts.
The strong news which helped to frighten short
sellers later consistod of the purchase at St,
Lonis of 75,000 bushels of wheat for export, the
engagement at Duluth of 50,000 bushels of
wheat to go all-ra- il to New York, tbe report
from Tacuma that Washington had no more
wheat to ship East, the prospect of another
cold wave and the official closing cables, which
quoted Berlin prices up equal to 2 cents per
bushel and Paris 15 centimes higher on wheat.
The latter, how ever, was 15 centimes off on
flour.

Miimine-Bodma- n sold an enormous line of
wheat on the early break and bought it back
later at higher prices.. Tbe ease with which
corn was worked higher tended to Increase the
nervousness.of the shorts in wheat and finally
helped them to decide to cover. May wheat
started at 81 01, sold for a moment at $1 0
broke to $1 0'Sl 0 recovered $1 01 and
then broke to $1 00. The market recovered to
and bung around $1 01 daring most of tbe
morning and then lifted to $1 01 and finally to
$1 o It was on tbis advance that many of
tbe early buyers sold our. Receipts for tbe day
at the 11 important markets were 404.O00

bushels; shipments, 207,000 bushels. Jirad-street- 's

reported a decrease of 430,000 bushel in
available stocks east and an increase ot 150,000
bushels in available stock west of tbe Rockies.

Corn was very deceptive. It started out
quite strong, improved a mere trifle, and then
broke badly; An attempt to buy a little grain
on this break lifted it to tbe highest point of
the day. The market for May especially was
an unnatural one. The attempts to sell had as
much effect in making low quotations as the
efforts to buy had in making high ones. May
started at 63jic sold to 63Kc off to BZc, up to
63c. The quantity of actual business done
was small.

Oats were auiet and uninteresting. Tbe trade
was all of a scalping nature, and was pretty
well scattered. The market was a sympathetic
on. following corn close r. May started at
53Jic. sold to oSKc, off to 52Kc and up to 63Jic
again.

The provision market was easier and dull.
On the call there was a little more firmness,
but although corn became very strong, pork
didn't manage to get as high as yesterday's
closing prices. May started at $11 40. sold off
to $11 20, up to $11 37, and off to S1122K--

Tlie leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board ot Trade:

Upon-- HlKh- - Low-- Clos- -
Intr. est. est. lng.

WHEAT, NO.!
March 9914 99K SSH 99
May tHUH $102)4 1 0u (I 02H
Jnly S!4 99J- WJi 99

corn. Mi. :
March Bl'4 CC 61 K
.May KSJS ah 6154 BH
Jnlv ey, tin Wi wh

OATS. SO. t
May 53J4 i 52k &"4
June Mi, 5JH 51H 52J4
July nx 4y ; 49J4

Miss point.
March Ill 17)4 $11 20 til 00 SU 12)4
May 11 XIX II 2" II 2!$
Jnlv 117o 1175 1157)4 1170

Lard.
March 622)4 &ti'i 6 17)4 6 Stf
May 6 40 G40 6 35 6 40
Jnly 46$ 665 6 65 6 65

SUORT KIBS.
March 5 30 S32S4 5 224 5 2714
May 5 50 S 52)4 5 42S 5 47)4
July. 5 80 5 81) 5 72)4 5 TM

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 99e: No. 3 spring wheat 905c;
No. 2 red, $1 WAfy. 02: No. 2 corn. 6262Kc: No.
2 oats, 51M51c: No. 2 rye. 89S90c: ho. 2 barle v
nominal; No. 1 flaxseed, $1 19K1 20; prime tim-
othy seed, $12S129. Mess pork, per bbl.Sll UK-Lar-

per 100 lhs. $0 206 22. Short rib sides
(loose). $5 255 30: drysalted snoulders (boxed).
$4 2064 30; sbort clear sides (boxed). $5 655 60.
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white o.it.5255c:
No. 3 white oats, 51Jc: No. 3 barley, f. o. b., 60

fflc: No. 4, f. o. b., 6368c On the Produce
y tbe butter market was steady

and unchanged. Eggs, 1920c
NEW YORK Flour Arm and moderately

active. Wheat Snot market irregular and
dull; No. 2 red. $1 13 elevator; $1 lbU afloat:
$1 11JJ1 16 r. o. b.; ungraded red, 95c
$1 12: No. 1 Northern, $1 21: No. 1 hard,
$1 24; options declined lc on weaker
cables, advanced lc on export hnsini;s at
the West and closed firm at V,&lA; under
yesterday; No. 2 red March. $1 13Jil 1
closing at $1 13K; May. $1 09K1 lOkf,
81 10K; June. SI 07 closing at 81 08K;
July.il 04K1 OS-- . closing at $1 05: August
$1 011 oi. closing at SI 01 September,
si i ui. closing at si uik; .December.
$1 021 0334;. closing at $1 03 Barley firm
and quiet. Corn Spot market firm and quiet;
no. z. augiiatic eievaror; 7it94$c anoat: un-
graded mixed, 7374c; steamer mixed. 73
74c; No. 3, 7373c; options sold down

a on realizing. advanced c and
closed firm on light offerings; March,
73c; April. 71Jc: May, 6SKg69c, closing
at 69c; June, oTJJc: July. 66g6Tc closing
at 67c Oats Spot market lower and dull,
closing Bteadier; options firm and moderately
active; aiarcn, ocmc; April, txsjic; aiay, 08K
5Wc, closing at 6SJ4C: Julr, 57Q5ic. closing at
57c: August. 51&oIc, closing at oisc; spot
No. 3 white, 5oV5SKc: mixed Western. 55K
f?59tc: white do. 57i63Kc: No. 2. Chicago.'5tc. Hay quiet and firm. Hops steady and
quiet Tallow quiet; city ($2 for pkgs).
5 Ege.. fair demand and firmer;
Western, 20c. Hides steady and quiet
Fork firm and active: mess. $10 50011 00; new.
mess. $12 0012 50; extra prime, 59 75I0 75.
Cutmeats quiet and firm; middles quiet and
firm. Lard opened weak and closed firm; West-
ern steam, $652K: April. 6 52 bil; May, $6 56
6 69, closingatiO 59; Jnlv, $6 836 84. closing
nt $0 85 asked: August 6 91, closing $6 92 bid:
September. $7, closing at $7 03 bid. Butler in
better demand and steady; Western dairv.
1327c:do creamery, 21'3lc; do factory, 23
28c: Elgin, 3233c Cheese strong and in good
demand; skims, 610c; Ohio flats, 8llc

ST. LOUIS Flour, strong, but in light de
mand and unchanged. Wheat The opening
was irregular e up for May, HKc down for
July and steady for August; later .May and Au-
gust sagged some, and the tendency was to
lower prices nntll noon, when a reaction set in
and values advanced, all tbe early losses being
regained, and the close was the highest point

SI 001 OlJi. closing at SI 01; July, 92&C. clos-
ing at 93; August Ql&'Xic, closing at 92c
Corn First sales were made at advances
of 1 16 01c over yesterday's cIoii,g fig-
ures, but eased later on and ruled
qnlet ana easy until near tbe close,
when prices advanced, and the market closed
K above yesterday; No 2 cah 6o58Jfc,
cmtine at 5Wc: May. 58g'59c, closing at
59c: July, 58534c. closing o9Ki-- . Oats quiet,
bm Brm and lugber: No 2 caih, 50j514; May,
524b2c closing 62c. Kye nominal at 95c
for No. 2. Barley Mead): Minnesota. 74c.
Flaxseed steady and unchanged. Provisions
quit but firm. Fork Standard mess, $11 25
11 37& Laid, 85 8506 00.

MINNEAPOLIS The bulk of sales made to-
day were at about Kc under yesterday. No. 1
Northern selling t 97097tc" and No. 2
Northern at 95c Borne sales of No. 1 were
made at 97c to arrive. The demand was slow,
as is usually the case on a declining market.
Elevator companies were buyers, and so were
local and outside millers, but only to a melior-
ate extent. Poor grades were slow. Sumo
fancy No. 1 Northern sold as high as b74c de-
livered, and 98c f. o. b. and o. w. b. Closing
anotatinns: No. hard, March, 99c; on track.
99KW-i'- : No. 1 Northern. March and April,
97c: M.iv. 98Ke: n track, 9754c; No. 2 Northern,
March 95c; ou track, 9595c; July, tl 00.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dnll. Wheat weak
and closed Kc lower: ungraded in grain depot,
SI 10; No. 2 ffd. March and April. $1 CTfil 07K;
May, SI O7K108; June, SI 061 07. Corn-Opt- ions

weak and lower: car lots dull and lower;
No. 2 vellow in eiain deDot. 72Ki': No. 2 mixed.
March, 7171c; April. "UJatflc; May and
Jnne, 6&c. Oats firm: No. 3 white. 57c; No. 2
do. 58c; do dinned, 53c: No. 2 whitr, March, 5"K

5Sc; April 5Sg5Sc; May, 6S5Sc; June.
58S9i'. Butter ll and east: Pennttlrania
creamery, extra. 32i33c Eggsfiimer; Pennsyl-
vania firsts. 20KS21C

CINCINNATI Flour easier. Wheat weaker;
No. 2 red, SI 0U Com firm: No. 2 mixed. K3c.
Oats sfro"g: No. 2 mixed, 54c Rye easier:
No. 2, 9698c Pork barely steady at Sll 00.
Lard dull at 18 00. Rulkmcats neglected; Hhort
ribs, $5 37. Bacon eaxier: short clear, S6 25.
Butter easier; Eluin creamery, 3435c: Ohio
and Indiana, 2527c: prime dairy, 2325c
Eggs stronger at 16c Cheese firm.

MILWAUKEE Wheat firm: No. 2spring. on
track, cash, 96Kc: May9u4c; Nn. 1 Northern,
S10L Corn firm; Nn. 3, ou track, 60c Oats
steady; No. JLwbite. on track. S.'c. Barlev firm:
No. 2, in stJTre, CSa68K'" Kye quie.; Io. 1,
in store, 90. Pruviions quiet. Pork May,
Sll 25. Lard-M- ay. SO 40.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steady at de-
cline: No. 2 winter red, spot and March. SI 04

1 Oi; May. SI 07; July. SI Oljf: August. Jl OUK
asked. Corn Western ei; mixed spul,
March and Apsil, 68c; May,67K7c; steamer.
67c Oais strong.

OOLUTH Wheat opened teak and fold off
nearly 10, but recovered near the rloe and ad-
vanced sharply. Closing qo nt'iins were: No.
1 hard, cash, si 01; Mnr, 31 OIKtNn. 1 North,
ern, raslt. 970: May, SI 01; No. 2 Northern,
cash, 91J4C.

TOLEDO Wheat firmer; cash and March,
SI 03; May, SI, 05; July, 98c: August, 96c Corn
dull and steady; cash and May, 63c Oats
quiet; cash. 53c . ciorerseed dull and steady;
cash ana Marco, S4 35.

Drygoods Market.
NEW York, March 18. Jobbers were having

a nice trade in drygoods, and a steady, season-

able business is anticipated. There is little
doing as yet in the way of special offerings or
drives, but some clearing up at first bands is
to be expected. Stocks, however, are quite
moderate, and nothing demoralizing to trade is
likely to occur. The market was unchanged in
any way, and prices are generally steady.

New York Coffee Market.
New York. March 18. Coffee Options

opened weak at 530 points down, closed steady
at 520 points down: sales. 32,500 bags. Includ-
ing March, 17.5517.D5: April. 17.3517.40; Mav.
17.2517.30: June. 108516.95: July, ia6518.70:
August, 16.35016.10: September ,15.804815.90;
October, 153015.35; December, 14.4014.45:
spot. Rio quiet and steady; fair cargoes, 20c;
No. 7, liKI8Jgc.

Metal Market.
NEW York Pig iron quiet Copper nominal.

Lead steady. Tin firm. Straits, $20 10.

0203 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels coldsj head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its' kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, H.Y--

YRUP OF FIGS.s
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street

mkl9-S2-TT-S Pittsburg.

SEE MY

SPONGE? v

' SHINE
your Shoes

with
WOLFF'S

BLACKING
ACME ( DID

ONCE A WEEK!
i

Other days wash them
clean with

SPONGE AND WATER. oorTtniT
fXCUXXD.

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roorn
EVERY Carriage Owner
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hoid a brush

SHOULD TJSH

f andWill Stain Old a New Furnitukc
Will Stain Class and Chinawahc TarnUh
Will Stain tinwahc at the
Will Stain tour old baskets same
Will stain babv-- s Coach time

WOUT & SANDOLPH. ThUadslabla.

UIIOKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney.& Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

SAVINGS BANK.PEOPLE'S 81 FOURTH AVENUE,
Capital. $300,000. Surplus. S51,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DOFF.

4 President, Assr, Bee Trots,
per cent Interest allowed on time deposits,

ocI540--

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO.
BANKEKS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

it SIXTH ST., Plttsburs.

oc22 --B

Population,
1390. lOHDi

.. 1990. 1 ' nnn:
jtgjjry-- fr Am ot a "boom town,"

..V ritltnna that- 4e mwm
S? SW JV rapidly by virtue

tv S' ot i uaurpassed bnsl--y

(Co 'Bcss. advantages. Tho
secona city in size In Ar- -

tJ A kansas. a State of great and
V undeveloped resources. No

7er S'X0 Population for1I3 miles In any direction nrt
4 n? large city within 350 miles of Fort

"o- - ajaiKB scope or fertile coun-- Atry tributary. center of a lanra
JZl SSSJ'?- - ?. abundance of timber,;d. antimony clew at hand!

ei1S?.Jnifv Northwestern cotton marketSSSffl?Si V1? to1 ot an1 toe chief dis.
SShS $8,SLt0Urcstera Arkansas and the

nalsable rivers, and
Seventeen churches andSiv?'S?.publl y"001 und- - 0a!t electric light,railway and water works systems. Invltlnrthe closest lnvestlfratlons of capital, which can botaTcsted in manufacturlns:, baniinc, bnlldfnc; '

general business and real estate, with absolutesafety and mod returns. Stndy the map with ref--
location, and address for ,further information the

CHASIBEK OP C03OIEBCE.
a

G
BOTTLES

Cured me of Erysipe
las. Myiaceana ueaa
were Terribly Swoll-
en. MBS. C S. Lord,
Ai:awam. Hampden
Co.. Mass.

TURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

BOLD BY-J- OS.

FLKilING 4 SON.
412 Market street.

inhl9-82-- Pittsbnrs.

HOME CUREFOR MEN.

Men who are lacking: in vital foree and vigor,
or are weak aud nervous from any cause, send
at once for scaled information. FREE, ot the
New Common 8nie Home Cure. No electric
nonsense. .Un stomach drugging. Certain
cure ror all' Weaknesses of men. Address
Albion Phtrmiey Co., Box 1(4, Albion Mien.

ja3l-43-r-

SKIM SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

niMTMLTMT
T"KnT.TTTTT.V rTTBTS. Will IIH--ll I

The simple application of "Swatse's umT-MIN-

wltnontanr Internal medicine, will cure
any case ot Tetter, bait icheom. Klngworm. Piles.
Itch, bores. Pimples. Erysipelas, etc, no matter
how obstinate or long standing. Hold by drug-
gists, or sent hy mall lor 50 cts. : 3 boxes 1 23. Ad-
dress Ult.SWAl.NEi SON, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your druggist lor It. s)

WAYNE'S OINTMENT PILES.s
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING 4 SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9-S2-TT- 3 Pittsburg.

ELY'S CREAM BAL3I
Applied into Nostrils is Quickly
Absorbed, Cleanses ths Head,

Heals the bores and Cures

CATARRH
Restores Tast' andSmdl.onict.
ly Relieves Ccld in Head and
Headache. 59c. at Druggists. mmELY BROS., 56 WarrenSt.N.Y

3

TTtLY'S CREAM BALM.

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING 4 SON,

412 Market street
mhl9-82-TT- Pittsburg.

5 jefl J&fri? i. -- is. sn iu

W. L. DOUGLAS
and other special- -
ties for Gentlemen.
Ladles. etc are war

ranted, and so stamped on Dottom. Address
W.L. UOUULAS, Brockton. Mm., Sold by

11. Carter, 71 filth ave. t. H. Prohrlng. 389 1'ittu,
are. li. J. &U. M. Lang. 45ul Butler st. .. U.
perber. U Carson st. Henrv Itosser, Allo-hen- y.

E. U. Hoilman. Allegheny. ivl-T- T

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PUNN AVUXUE, PITTSUUKO, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

burg papera prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SrSDnsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDnQaiid mental diseases, physicat
llCfl V VJUO decay, nervous debilitv, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrusr, basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimple, eruptions, im
poverisbed blood, failing power, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumntion, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINsgeptTont
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
IIRIMARY kidney and bladder derange-Unilift- n

1 1 ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharge, inflammation and other
p.'.inful synvitoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insnres scientific and reliable treatment oil
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Oflico hours, 9 A. jl to 8 P. u. Sundiv.
10 A. JL to IP. M. onlv. DR. WHITTIER, SU
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases ro.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K'Lalce.
M. R. C P. S., is tbe olaest and
most experienced specialise Irs

the city. Consultation free an I
stnctlv confidential. Office

henrs i to t nd ' 8 p-- Sundays, z to 4 p
x. Consul : them personally, or write doctors
Lake, cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburgh Pa.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT;

Spedfle for Hysteria, fllzxlnesi. Fits Keuraleia, Wale-fulnes-

Mertal Depression, bo:teain of the Urain.re-raltini- ?

In Insanity and leading to misery decar and
doath. Premature Old Age, Earrennos. Loss ot Poirer
In either sex, InTOluntary Losses, and Sperm atorrheca
caused by n of the brain, or

Lach box Contains one month's treat-
ment, tlabox. or six for ?5, sent by mall prepaiiL
With each order for six boxes, will cnd purchawr
(rnannfo to rvfnnd at""' If ' trntment falls to

EMIL G. STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie aai

Fulton st, PITISBUKG. PA.
myl51-TTS3- a

R. E. C WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIND TREATMENT.
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING fc SON,
412 Market street,

Pittsburg

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SAT TIVO," the
'Wondrrfnl Spanlib
Bemedy, is sold with a
WrlttenCnarantee
to cure all Kerrous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory. Loss ot Brain
Power. Headache.
Wakefulness. Lost Man-
hood. Kervoosness, las-
situde, all drains and

Before & After Use, loss of power of the
Photographed from life. Generative Organs, in

either sex. caused by
youthful Indescretlons, or the excessive

cse of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which Ultimately
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up
In convenient form to carry in the vest pocket
$1 a package, or S tor is. THth every fi order we give

a written guarantee to cure or refund tho
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Oflce for TJ. S. A.
417 nixrHorn Street. OHTCGO. ILL

FOB SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA, BT
Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy. 51S Smithfleld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 69 Federal St, Allegheny tlty.

xk. san t:e:v 'ts

ELECTRIC BELT
WEAME,
InMENdebllltatel
through disease or
otherwise. WIS

OaAK,VNTF.f. to this .New IMPttOVED
UiIaitlM!iX. dUQQ

V..'"'r..."'"--.- l nr, oi Phvslcal Weak--
iiriflvin? rrSSr. ' lluC Soothing.' ContlnuoM

allCMrenM of He? f.kE"l- -
restorlng them to HfcALTH and .JflbOKUUS
bTKE.NUl'H. Elprtrle current lelt Instantly,
we lorteltSAODa eash. BELT Complete fjmd
nn. Worst cases Permanently Cured in
months. bcaiM psmphleu rree. juui on or ad-
dress SA.VUB.N ELtCTKIO OU..S19 Broailway.
Mew York. myg-U-nB- Sa

lU OME TREATMENT
.WITH MSDICAL ELESTRIC1U

(.Tor all CHR0HIC, OBGAKI0 aaj
NERV0TJ3 DISEASES in both sexes.
Bqt un B!t till roa resd tals teat. Iddrea

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAUUE.WIS
TTSSB

TO WEAK MEN Suffering
tne,
youthful

enacts
errors

front
oi

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.
1 will send a valuable treatise (seaiem containing
full particulars for home cure, FREB of charge.
X splendid medical work :hould be read by every
slid who Is nrvou and debilitated. Address,
Prof. P. O. PO WLEEf, Moodas, ConBi

WEAKFREE TOALLMEN!
Sealed Treatise, exolalnlni; absoiTifc lute and perfect CUUU without

STDnWh !'Tf h drn?rin;,fOTLtMan,
Vigor and Development. Premature Decline, Func-
tional Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta
iiirui HI IU3T3I CO., 13 Ivl f!i, lew Tort, K. T.
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